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Native Killishes
by Alfred D. Castro
North America (as Nk~FA defines it -- Mexico's southern border northward
through Canada) is an exceedingly large area with a wide variety of fishes:
sunfishes, minnows, sticklebacks, a few tetras, etc . and the subject of this
column, killifish. The killifish, family Cyprinodont i dae, is represented on
this continent by a modest number of species that have managed to inhabit a
vast percentage of the available ecological niches.
There are killies that live in clear, cool mountain streams in Colorado;
killies that live in the warm, sluggish lowland swamps of Louisiana; killies
that live in the hot desert pools of California and Nevada; killies that live
in · the cold brackish waters of Nova Scotia; and killies that live in the tepid
sea waters of Florida. There are other killies that have found their niche in
the areas between these named extremes.
In short , there are killies, naturally
occurring, almost everywhere you look; but for some strange reason, very few
people take the time to look .
·
Of those few people who do look for killies, there seems to be even a
smaller percentage that are willing to share their experiences.
Perhaps it is
because these people think that no one else cares or maybe they just need a
little prodding . Well, I have "volunteered" to write a continuing column on
killies to drum up interest. But I am actually not qualified to do so.
I know
something about a good many types of native killifish but there are several
people in NANFA with more experience with individual species.
When this finally
gets going, I hope that they will, in turn, volunteer to give a write-up on
their particular forte.
If everyone will help in this venture, we will insure
that there is enough material to put out an AMERICAN CURRENTS on a regular basis
and it will lighten the ~orkload of an overburdened editor.
If you think that
y o u can help , or if you think that you would be willing to learn how to help.
please contact me or the editor of this magazine for further information.
To get started on this project , I feel that the first thing to do is to
list those species that are known to exist. Once we have the names down, we
can get to work (this has the added advantage of letting you know what fish you
can help on in the future).

BLACKSTRIPE TOPMINNOW
Fundulus notatus (Rafinesque)

BLACKSPOTTED TOPMINNOW,
Fundulus o/ivaceus (Storer)

(continued on next page)
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THE FAMILY CYPRI NO DONTIDAE (KILLIFISH) FROM NORTH AMERICA

(as defined by NANFA)

Adinia xeniaa - diamond killifish
Chriopeoides penge l leyi - Jamaican killifish
Creniahth y s ba il ey i - White River killifish
Creniahthys nevada e - Railroad Valley killifish
Cualaa tess a lla t us - Media Luna killifish
Cubaniahth y s aubensis - Cuban killifish
Cyprinodon a l varezei - Perrito de Potosi (Potosi pupfish)
Cyprinodon atrorus - Bol§on pupfish
Cyprinodon baaoni Cyprinodon beltrani Cyprinodon bifasaiatus Cyprinodon bovinus - Leon Springs pupfish
Cyprinodon diabolis - Devils Hole pupfish
Cyprinodon elegans - Comanche Springs pupfish
Cyprinodon eximius - Conches pupfish
Cyprinodon jamaiaensis - Jamaican minnow
Cyprinodon laainiatus - Bahama pupfish
Cyprinodon latifasaiatus - Parras pupfish
Cyprinodon maarolepis - largescale pupfish
Cyprinodon maaularius - desert pupfish
Cyprinodon meeki - Mezquital pupfish
Cyprinodon millsri - Cottonball Marsh pupfish
Cyprinodon nazas - Nazas pupfish
Cyprinodon nevadensis - Death Valley pupfish
Cyprinodon pea·osensis - Pecos River pupfish
Cyprinodon radios·us - Owens pupfish
Cyprinodon rubrofluviatilis - Red River pupfis~
Cyprinodon salinus - Salt Creek pupfish
Cyprinodon tularosa - White Sands pupfish
Cyprinodon variegatus ~ sheepshead minnow
Empetriahthys latos - Pahrump killifish
Empetriahthys merriami - Ash Meadows killifish
Floridiahthys aarFio - goldspotted killifish
Fundulus albolineatus - whiteline topminnow
Fundulus blairae - batatit
Fundulus aatena~us - northern studfish
Fundulus ahrysotus - golden topminnow
Fundulus aingulatus - banded topminnow
Fundulus aonfluentus - marsh killifish
Fundulus diaphanus - banded killifish
Fundulus dispar - northern starhead topminnow
Fundulus esaambae - eastern starhead topminnow
Fundulus grandis - gulf killifish
Fundulus grandi ssimus - giant killifish
Fundulus heteroalitus - mummichog
Fundulus jenkinsi - saltmarsh topminnow
Fundulus kansae - plains killifish
Fundulus lima ·
Fundulus lineolatus - lined topminnow
Fundulus luaiae - spotfin killifish
Fundulus majalis - striped killifish
Fundulus notti - western starhead topminnow
Fundulus parvipinnis - California killifish
Fundulus persimilis - Yucatan killifish
Fundulus pulvereus - bayou killifish
Fundulus rathbuni - speckled killifish
Fun dulus saiadi cus - plains topminnow
Fun dulus sem i nolis - Seminole killifish
Fundulus simil i s - longnose killifish
Fundulus stell i fer - southern studfish
Fundulus ~aaaamens is - Waccamaw killifish
Fundu l us zebrinus - Rio Grande killifish
Garmanella pulchra Jo rdan e l l a fl ori dae - flagfish
Le pto lu ca ni a ommata - pygmy killifish
Luaani a goc dei - bluefin killifish
Lucan ia inter ic r ~ s - sardinilla Cuatro Cienegas
L~car.ia pa r va - rainwater killifish
Meg u ps ilor. apo r us - perrito enano de Potosi
(c onti nu e d o n ne xt pa g e )
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PrafunduZus hildeb randi Profunduius ZabiaZis ?rofunduZus p un~tatus Riv u Zus ~yiindra~eus - Cuban Rivulus
E~vuZu s ~armoratus - speckled Rivulus
2ivuZu s r abu s tu s Pivulus r oloffi - Haitian Rivulus
Rivul us ten uis Zygone~te s notatus - blackstripe topminnow
Zygone ~tes oliva~eus - blackspotted topminnow

There! Now you have a list of names. There are some obvious names missing
from my list . In most cases they are subspecies of previously named species .
In
the next column I will carry the "name game" a little further and try to fill in
the blanks.
I have supplied common names for a good many species but there are
some that I do not know.
If you can supply an acceptable (or accepted) co~on
name for any of the blanks, please do so.
I would like to hear from YOU!
Now , remember.
If you would like to help on this column, please contact me
or the editor and we will let you know what is needed.
Write to : Killifish,
AMERICAN CURRENTS, P.O. Box 88703, Emeryville, CA 94662.
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Conservation & Native
Fishes
ENDANGERED FISHES IN TEXAS AND UTAH

,..

To help provide Federal protection for three species of fish found only in
southwestern Texas , the U. S. Fish and Wildlife Service has proposed Endangered
status for the Leon Springs pupfish (Cyprinodon bovinus) and Goodenough gambusia
(Gambusia amistadensis) and Threatened status for the Devil's River minnow
( Dio nda iiaboli) as well as Critical Habitat for the pupfish and minnow (F.R.
8/15/78).
All th ree species have declined in recent years as a result of adve rse
habitat modification.
In fact, the gambusia ' s original habitat has been totally
destroyed by a reservoir development and the fish survives only in captivity.
Leon Springs Pupfish
Formerly , the pupfish was known to occur in Leon Springs, Diamond Y Spring,
and the latter spring's outflow stream, Leon Creek. All three bodies of water
are located in Pecos County, north and west of Fort Stockton.
Excessive removal of ground water in the area greatly reduced stream flows.
Leon Springs dried up in 1962, thereby extirpating the pupfish population , and
subsequently , the upper portion of Leon Creek dried up . At present, reduced
stream flows · also threaten the remaining pupfish populations in the lower portion
o f the creek and in Diamond Y Spring.
In 1974 , an additional threat to the species was discovered : hybridization
with an introduced pupfish, C. va rie gatus, in the lower part of the creek.
In
March 1978, hybrids were also found in Diamond Y Spring. Efforts are now be ing
made to eliminate both the hybrid and introduced pupfishes.
In addition , pure
Leon Springs pupfishes are being held at Dexter National Fish Hatchery.
Diamond Y Spring and Leon Creek, which provide sufficient space , food. and
cove r to sustain a viable Leon Springs pupfish populati o n , have been proposed as
Critical Habitat for the species .
Goodenough Gambusia
The o riginal habitat of the Goodenough gambusia consisted solely of Goodenough
Spring, l ocate d near the Rio Grande in Val Ve rde County. Completion of :he Amistad
Dam on the Ri o Grande in the late 1960's eventually resulted in the floodi n g of
th e Goodenough Spring area.
When the reser vo ir reached full pool !evel, the spring
was under more than 70 fee t of silt-laden water and no ev iden ce could be foun d qf
the gambusia populatio n .
(continued on next page)
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